There were 18 accelerated erosion sites identified along 7 km of Surabaya River Fishery Sanctuary Area. A model of ecohydraulic bank stabilization was applied to reduce bank erosion in Surabaya River at Gresik Regency Indonesia. The model is combination of reprofiled and revegetated bank with rock toe reinforcement [1] and addition of log groynes [2] . Various native plant species were planted and naturally grown to establish multi-strata littoral vegetation structure. This study assessed effects of ecohydraulic bank stabilization on bank morphology, near bank velocity and littoral macroinvertebrate community during September 2014 to August 2016. The study found that rock toe enforcement, log groynes and reprofiled bank slope could stabilized the eroded bank, and littoral vegetation formation reduced near bank velocity at restored sites. There were 31 families of macroinvertebrate found in Surabaya River with high abundance of moderately pollution sensitive taxa Atyidae and pollution tolerant taxa Corixidae, Chironomidae and Tubificidae. The taxa richness, diversity index and abundance of sensitive and moderately sensitive macroinvertebrate group were increased after application of ecohydraulic bank stabilization at restored area. The results shown that ecohydraulic bank stabilization structure provides multi-benefits in improving bank stabilization against erosion and providing new micro-habitats for biotic community.
INTRODUCTION


Surabaya River Fishery Sanctuary Area is located at lower reach of Brantas River system that has 18 accelerated river bank erosion sites. Stream bank erosion is natural process that eroding banks also occurs in most stable river systems, although the erosion rate in stable river is much slower and at smaller scale than those occurs in unstable river systems. Flooding can trigger bank erosion, as well as land use and river modification. Removal of stream bank vegetation and stream straigntening works can result in accelerated rates of bank erosion. The main process of stream bank erosion involves bank scour and mass failure. Bank scour is direct removal of bank materials by physical action of flowing water that mostly dominant in smaller streams. Mass failure includes bank collapse and slumping due to unstable bank materials topple into the stream, that mostly dominant in the lower reaches of large stream that often associate with scouring of lower banks [3] .
Severe bank erosion at low land rivers induces streambank retreats, bed topography Correspondence address:
Daru Setyo Rini Email : darurini@yahoo.com Address : Post-graduate Program, University of Brawijaya changes, and water turbidity increase. Bank failure in nature occurs frequently that influenced by interaction of hydrodynamic conditions near bed velocity and non-cohesive banks in meandering and straight rivers. No bank failures occurs at bank angle smaller than critical value. The critical angle reduce with flow velocity and is higher in meandering river than in straight river at the middle and lower reaches of Yangtze river. Conventional groynes and revetment were used to mitigate erosion in Bangladesh but it did not provide expected results, that groyne modifications needs to improve its performance to stabilize bed topography at low flow and provide protection during high flood [4] . The terms 'ecohydraulics' and 'ecohydrology' imply research at interface between hydrological and ecological (biological) science, that are underlined as a cross-disciplinary research approach that represent a holistic and interdisciplinary, rather than multidiciplinary science. Ecohydraulics is rapidly developed as subdiscipline of river science with direct applications in water management and ecological restoration of degraded landscapes in river basin. Ecohydraulics connects ecological functions and hydrodynamic patterns at each spatio-temporal scale [5] . (Rini, et al.) Ecohydraulics model used to test two riffle configurations and evaluated the role of several tailwater levels (imposed by the next downstream riffle that is not being altered) on physical habitat and morphological resilience. It shown that instituting a backwater effect downstream of the design riffle significantly increases the area of high-quality spawning habitat for chinook salmon and steelhead trout [6] . Ecohydraulic design has been tested in different applications and found to provide multibenefit as alternatives design for channel reconfiguration, gravel injection, floodplain and side channel inundation, increasing habitat complexity, and spawning habitat rehabilitation [7] .
Effects of Ecohydraulic Bank Stabilization Structures
Riparian vegetation has strong influence on occurence and progress of streambed riverbank erosion. Re-establishing or maintaining native riparian vegetation will prevent erosion and preserve complex variety of in-stream and riparian habitat, thus it become recent riparian management practice in Australia. Presence of native riparian forest significantly reduce the likelihood of erosion by mass failure due to tree root hold the soils reinforcement and reduce likelihood of mass failure that maintain sability of channel cross-section. Some native tree species evolved roots that seek the deeper permanent summer water table in order to survive prolonged dry season. This root systems are particularly effective to reduce mass failure due to rooting depths are more than 5 m to 20 m [8] .
Ecohydraulic bank stabilization design in Surabaya River consists of 5 components, i.e. bamboo stem and wood log barrier; rock toe reinforcement; log groynes triangles; reprofiled steep bank; and revegetated littoral bank. Various native plant species were planted to establish multi-strata littoral vegetation structure. This study aims to assess the effects of ecohydraulic bank stabilization on bank morphology, near bank velocity, water quality and littoral macroinvertebrate community at 2 restored sites (Wringinanom and Klubuk), compare to 1 reference site (Perning) and 2 unrestored sites (Penambangan and Lebaniwaras).
MATERIAL AND METHOD
A model of ecohydraulic bank stabilization was applied to reduce bank erosion in Surabaya River Gresik Regency Indonesia. There were 18 accelerated erosion sites along 11 km of Surabaya River. This study aims to evaluate effectivity of ecohydraulic bank protection model in improving littoral habitat before and after application. This study assessed ecological effects of ecohydraulic bank stabilization on bank morphology, near bank velocity and littoral macroinvertebrate community
Data Collection
The study area was located along 7 km of Surabaya River from Mlirip Mojokerto to Legundi Gresik that has been managed as Riverine Fishery Sanctuary Area since 2014. The map of study sites in Surabaya River Fishery Sanctuary at Brantas Basin is shown in Figure 1 . The application sites of ecohydraulic structure is shown in Figure 2 . The scope of research area is limited to segment of Surabaya River at lowland elevation with current velocity less than 1 m/s and bank eight lower than 3 meter. The research was located at 6 station, i.e. Perning, Sumberame, Wringinanom, Penambangan, Klubuk dan Lebaniwaras, that was grouped into 4 categories, (Rini, et al.) i.e. Reference Site (Perning); Unrestored (Sumberame, Penambangan, Lebaniwaras); PreRestored (Wringinanom and Klubuk); and PostRestored (Wringinanom dan Klubuk).
Effects of Ecohydraulic Bank Stabilization Structures
The field sampling was conducted in dry season and rainy season during 2014 to 2016. The hydraulic variables measured were bank steepness, % littoral plant cover, river width, depth, near bank velocity and water quality parameters.
The secondary data of 7 year monthly average river discharge and water level was collected from Perum Jasa Tirta I Malang. The littoral macroinvertebrate samples was collected using D-net size 500 µm mesh and live sorting procedures [9] . The macroinvertebrate metrics analysed were taxa richness, EPT taxa richness, Shannon diversity index, Margalef richness index, %EPT, %Chironomids and %Atyidae.
The Mann-Whitney U tests at 95% confidence were run to know the difference of bank steepness, near bank velocity, % littoral vegetation cover and water quality between restored and unrestored sites, also pre-restored and post-restored sites. Multivariate Principal Components Analysis (PCA) used to analyse characteristics of each site groups and to find the most important habitat parameters which correlated with macroinvertebrate attributes.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Bank Morphology at Eroded Sites
The boat survey along 7 km of Surabaya River Fishery Sanctuary Area was carried out during low flow in July 2014. There were 18 accelerated eroded sites identified along 7 km section from Mlirip to Lebaniwaras. The length of eroded bank range from 50 m to 400 m, and the bank height range from 1,5 m to 4 m. The riverbank along Surabaya River is bordered with dykes and marked with riverbank points that can still be found on the dyke edges. Some native riparian vegetation species can be seen on the banks, such as variety of bamboo and grasses, shrubs, liana,herbs, and tree species. Most of the riverbanks were used for agriculture to grow corn, rice, cassava, chili and vegetables. However, in some area there were permanent houses, small factories and impermeable roads build on the riverbanks that could impair its function as floodplain area, sediment trap and wildlife habitat. The condition of bank erosion is shown in Figure 3 , and the bank morphology profile at pre-restored sites is shown in Figure 4 . The design of ecohydraulic bank stabilization model and the condition of bank morphology at post-restored sites is shown in Figure 5 . Bankslope at Post-Restored sites become less steep due to bank reprofiling in application of ecohydraulic bank stabilization structure. The bankslope at Pre-Restored sites range was more than 45 degree, while bankslope at PostRestored sited decreased to less than 40 degree. The changes of eroded bank condition after application of ecohydraulic bank stabilization models is shown in Figure 6 . The rock toe reinforcement protects river bank base from near bed current, while the log spur triangles and littoral vegetation slowed down the near bank velocity during high flow that stabilize the eroded bank and provide new micro-habitat for river biota. (Rini, et al.) The results of field survey on bankslope and percentage of littoral plant cover in Surabaya River Fishery Sanctuary Area are shown as step graph in Figure 7 . The bank morphology graph shown that bank slope degree at eroded sites decreased significantly and became less steep after application of ecohydraulic bank stabilization structure. The near bank velocity at post-restored sites significantly lower than both pre-restored and unrestored sites, as shown by Mann Whitney pairwise test results. The rock to enforcement and reprofiled bank slope stabilized the eroded bank. The ecohydraulic bank stabilization model succeed to maintain bank steepness to less than 40 degrees and rock toe reinforcement at bank base reduced the near bank current velocity that reduce bank erosion at restored sites. The percentage of littoral plant cover increased significantly at post-restored sites compared to pre-restored and unrestored sites. Tree species that grow well in the treatment sites that can cope with drought and floods in the floodplain area are Ipomoea aquatica, Ficus glomerata, Bambusa sp., Ficus benjamina, Hibiscus tiliaceus, Psidium guajava dan Mangifera indica. 
Effects of Ecohydraulic Bank Stabilization Structures
B. Hydrology of Surabaya River
The hydrograph of Surabaya River in Perning station during 2009 -2015 shown that wet season period occurs in December to May, while dry season period occurs in June to November (Fig.8) . The highest discharge of Surabaya River in Perning was 94,2 m3/s in Januari 2013 while the lowest discharge was 20,6 m3/s in October 2014. The discharge of Surabaya River is controlled by water sluice in Mlirip that control water intake to Surabaya River by diverting excess discharge from Brantas River into Porong River and Mangetan Canal. However, Surabaya River receives uncontrolled flow from Marmoyo River. The highest water elevation of Surababaya River in Perning Station was 9,5 meter above sea level in February 2015, while the lowest water elevation was 7,4 meter above sea level in July 2012, that the maximum seasonal water elevation difference was 2,1 meter that indicated the flood height in Surabaya River. Riverbank on left and right side of river channel need to be protected as flood retention zone that should be free from permanent impermeable structures to prevent more flood discharge to downstream area, to reduce sediment and pollutant loads into downstream estuarine waters. The Mann Whitney Pairwise Test at 95% confidence shown that near-bank velocity at post-restored sites decreased significantly compare to unrestored and pre-restored sites. The ecohydraulic bank stabilization structures effectively reduce velocity near bank base and littoral river bank that reduced bank erosion and improve bank stability at restored sites. The water temperature at post-restored sites significantly different with those at unrestored and pre-restored sites. The lower temperature was due to increase of vegetation cover in littoral water and increase of shade from multi-strata vegetation on higher riverbanks. The results of hydraulic variables measured, i.e. near bank velocity and water quality parameters were shown as step graph in Figure 9 .
The dissolved oxygen at post-restored sites significantly different with those at pre-restored sites. This was caused by turbulence created by rock toe reinforcement at the bank base, log spur dykes and littoral vegetation along the restored banks. The materials also provide new habitat for algae and moses to grow that increase oxygen release into water through photosyntesis by water plants grown in littoral zone. The water turbidity at post-restored sites was not different significantly with those at unrestored and prerestored sites. The water turbidity was caused by high sediment loads from upstream area due to forest degradation and land use change in the upper drainage area that could not be reduced by ecohydraulic bank stabilization at limited area with vegetation cover in littoral waters and riverbanks along restored sites. 
C. Macroinvertebrata Community
The results of field survey on macroinvertebrate attributes are shown in Figure  13 , and the results of multivariate Principal Component Analysis (PCA) is shown in Figure 10 . There were 31 families of macroinvertebrate in Surabaya River showed high abundance of moderately sensitive taxa Atyidae and pollution tolerant taxa Corixidae, Chironomidae and Tubificidae. Some of macroinvertebrate specimen are shown in Figure 11 . Macroinvertebrate attributes at reference sites are better than all others sites due to its location at upstream reach contained higher dissolved oxigen and less polution sources than other sites.
The Mann Whitney U Test at shown that taxa richness and diversity index of macroinvertebrates increased significantly at post-restored sites compared to those at unrestored and pre-restored sites. The percentage of pollutant sensitive taxa EPT at post-restored sites was significantly different with those at unrestored and pre-restored sites.
The percentage of pollutant tolerant taxa Chironomidae at post-restored sites was significantly different with those at unrestored and pre-restored sites. The percentge of moderately sensitive taxa Atyidae at postrestored sites tend to increase and significantly different with those at unrestored sites. This was caused by improved bank stability and reduced bank steepness that increased percentage of vegetation cover on riverbanks thus provided more habitats for sensitive taxa and protected macroinvertebrate colony from washed away by high flow, to refuge under boulders and logs or attached on water plants roots and leaves.
The Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was applied to identify the most important hydraulic and habitat components that correlated with macroinvertebrate atributes. The results shown that there were 3 groups of sample distribution that complement with research sites groupings as shown in Figure 12 . The reference group laid at upper right quadran, the post-restored group laid at lower right quadran, and the unrestored laid through pre-restored at middle left quadran. The important parameters at reference sites were near-bank velocity, Dissolved Oxigen (DO) and %EPT. Those parameters at reference sites are (Rini, et al.) significantly higher compared to other groups. Dissolved oxygen was strongly correlated with % EPT. The important parameters at post-restored sites are % littoral plant cover, Margalef's richness index and % Atyidae. Those parameters in post-restored sites are significantly higher than other group sites.
Effects of Ecohydraulic Bank Stabilization Structures
The important parameters at unrestored and pre-restored sites are bank slope, turbidity and % Chironomidae. This results suggest that ecohydraulic bank stabilization at post-restored sites changed the bank morfology and macroirnvertebrate community, it given effects on bank morphology improvement and supported macroinvertebrate replenishment in littoral zone of riparian habitat in Surabaya River Fishery Sanctuary Area, as indicated by increased of % littoral plant cover, increased of Margalef's richness index and % moderately pollution sensitive taxa Atyidae or fresh water shrimp.
CONCLUSION
The ecohydraulic bank stabilization changed eroded bank morphology due to addition of rock toe reinforcement, log spur triangles and littoral multi-strata vegetation, that decreased banksope degree and increase percentage of littoral vegetation cover. The ecohydraulic bank stabilization structures maintained bank steepness to less than 40 degrees and rock toe reinforcement at bank base reduced the near bank current velocity that reduce bank erosion at restored sites. The maximum seasonal water elevation difference was 2,1 meter as the highest flood height, that will increase near-bank velocity that induce bank erosion in Surabaya River. The ecohydraulic bank stabilization structures effectively reduce velocity near bank base and near bank surface that reduced bank erosion and improve bank stability at restored sites. The rock toe reinforcement, log spur dykes and littoral vegetation provide new habitat for algae and water plants to grow that increase oxygen release into water through photosyntesis.
The near-bank velocity, Dissolved Oxigen (DO) and %EPT at reference sites are significantly higher compared to other groups. The hydrology and macroinvertebrate attributes at reference sites are better, due to its location at upstream reach with wider vegetated riverbanks, higher dissolved oxigen and less polution sources compared to other sites. The bank morphology, hydrology and macroinvertebrate attributes at post-restored sites improved after application of ecohydraulic bank stabilization structures through increased percentage of littoral plant cover, Margalef's richness index and percentage of moderately pollution sensitive taxa Atyidae.
